
“Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of compassion and the God of all comfort, who
comforts us in all our troubles, so that we can comfort those in any trouble with the comfort we ourselves receive from God.”

2 Corinthians 1:3-4

Hello, I am Pastor Deedee Lindelien and I have the joy of continuing in my late husband, Carl Lindelien’s
ministry of visiting with patients, comforting families, and doing many home ministry outreaches. In my
lowest valley, God comforted me in a way that only he can. Because He comforted me, I want to show his
love and comfort to others. I am available to visit the 22 metro hospitals, including Rochester Mayo, St
Cloud, Brainerd, and anywhere in the state there is a need. I also visit and pray for individuals who are in
long-term care, assisted living, and hospice care facilities and homes. Visits can also be made to people in
State prisons, jails, and mental health centers.

Many of the visits and prayer times with patients and their families are with non-believers. Many of the
outstate churches ask Pastor Deedee to visit with patients who have attended their church once or twice in
their lives. I have the joy of leading people to Christ, during their health care crisis and care for the church
people also.

Because we show God’s love to everyone and encourage them in their prayer times. It is a real honor to
represent Christ, His Church, and the Pastors in our District. When we minister to the family, we also get to
know the families well. I am available to officiate funeral/memorial services for families who are unchurched
families. Additionally, I would be more than pleased to officiate events such as: weddings, baptisms, and baby
dedications. I also love leading these families to churches in the area they live in.

We see supernatural miracles in people’s lives, including salvation, and physical, emotional, and spiritual
healing. The Holy Spirit is always present with our visits and prayer times with people. We also visit
home-bound people and believers in memory care facilities.

To the wonderful pastors of our district: One of my favorite parts of this ministry is being available to come
share a message at your church when you are on a vacation or mission’s trip. I hope to be a blessing to the
church and the pastor, while they are gone. As my late husband Carl would say, “I attempt not to make a
mess in the church for the pastor to clean up when they return to the pulpit!” I also love to be available to
Pastors who need to speak to someone confidentially about a challenge in their life. I will pray, and continue
to pray, with them for God’s wisdom to help them with this challenge they are facing.

"Bringing God’s Love, Joy, Hope, Faith, Encouragement and Prayer to believers and unbelievers in His
care.”

Serving with you,
Pastor DeeDee

Monthly, Quarterly and Yearly financial support helps me to represent Christ and His church in reaching more people
through prayer. “Prayer Works!”

Financial Support May Be Given By Checks, Online (for online giving, change “Fund” in the drop- down to
“Hospital Ministries”), or In Person @ The MN District Office of the AG

1315 Portland Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55404. Please Include #20100 with your support.

https://onrealm.org/mnaog/-/form/give/now

